[Influence of hot-humid stress and acclimation on airway mucus production in lungs of mice].
To study the change of airway mucus secretion under a high temperature and humidity environment, and explore the effects of hot-humid stress and acclimation on the morbidity and mortality of respiratory disease. Forty-five BABL/c mice were randomly divided into five groups:normal group, hot-humid group I, hot-humid group Ⅱ, hot-humid group Ⅲ, hot-humid group IV, with 9 mice in each group. Mice in normal group were continuously placed in the common environment and sacrificed after 7 days. Mice in other groups were housed in a temperature-and-humidity-controlled environment (33℃±0.5℃, 95%±5%). Mice in hot-humid group I, hot-humid group Ⅱ, hot-humid group Ⅲ and hot-humid group IV were sacrificed after 12 hours, 24 hours, 4 days, 7 days respectively. The protein expression of mucin 5AC(MUC5AC)、epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR)、aquaporin 1(AQP1) and aquaporin 5(AQP5) in lung were tested by immunohistochemisty. After housed in a high temperature and humidity environment, immunohistochemisty revealed a significant increase of AQP5 12 h later, MUC5AC and EGFR 24 h later, compared with normal group(P<0.05). There was a significant decrease of MUC5AC 7 d later, compared with normal group(P<0.05). There was no significant difference in MUC5AC, EGFR and AQP5 expression among all groups at other time points. There was no difference of AQP1 in humid heat groups, compared with normal group, but a significant decrease in humid heat Ⅲ and IV groups, compared with humid heat I and Ⅱ groups. These findings indicate that hot-humid stress induces mucus hypersecretion in airways, which may be related to the up-regulation of EGFR and down-regulation of AQP5 in MUC5AC. Although acclimation mitigates above-mentioned response, a series of more complex responses may be induced if still in the hot-humid environment.